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Library
Public Services
Bernita Davies Papers, 1921-22, 1929-67, 1972

Box 1:

Biographical

Biographical ca. 1940's
Photograph, Bernita Long ca. 1930's
Photograph, group - Berlin
    Potsdam (includes Bernita Long) 1930
Long Barbara (daughter) 1945, 1947

Personal

Employment papers 1932-45, 1948-49
    University of Illinois
Financial correspondence 1929-30, 1938, 1940, 1943, 1946, 1949
Insurance policies and papers 1933-49
    Lease, affidavits, correspondence
Manos estate 1932-34
Property - Canton, Illinois correspondence 1935-39
Property and taxes receipts & documents, 1925, 1932-42
Retirement Plan (U. of I.) 1948, 1957, 1959
Veterans Administration 1942-43, 1945-46, 1948
Lease between William Bradgate the Younger and John Lidgoff the Younger
    Dec. 1, 1674

Research, Publication and Teaching

Master's thesis first draft ca. 1958
Master's thesis draft ca. 1958
Replies to circular letter on Law Library Classification 1954
Replies to questionnaire on Legal Bibliography and acquisitions
Notes and drafts ca. 1940's and 1950's
Problem sets for Law 353 ca. 1947
    (Use of Law Books)

Professional Associations
AAUP materials on retirement ca. 1960
American Association of Law Libraries Committee on an expansion program report (The Roalfe Plan) April, 1932
Constitution and By-Laws Committee AALL 1965
AALL Memorial Fund - Bernita Davies 1972
AALL & AALS Joint Committee on Cooperation 1961, 1963, 1964

Law Library, University of Illinois

Acquisitions 1931, 1938, 1941, 1959
Staff Annual Reports ca. 1954, 1955/56-1966-67
Circulation Statistics 1950-65
Classification - Law 1939
Correspondence 1921-22, 1932, 1934, 1937, 1939, 1942, 1944
Inventories - locations in Old and New buildings ca. 1955
Inventories - Basement - locations in Old and New Buildings ca. 1955
Inventory - 1st floor (Periodicals) - locations in Old and New buildings ca. 1955
Inventories - basement, 1st and 2nd floor ca. 1955
Inventories by floor and Alphabetical Index to locations ca. 1955

Box 2:

Articles and speeches ca. 1930's, 1940's, 1950's
Jacobstein (Myron) file 1948, 1952-55
Move to New Law Building 1954-55
Personnel - Student Assistants 1964-65
Reports, Survey & Instructions - Law Libraries
Schedules 1962-64